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GLIMPSES OF LIFE

HO'SfKiNMPilTH'CROLINAthem and in that way worked , them off
readily and without tiring Myself
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Moiinffain Park Hotel
And Bafhs.

Open Thpouhout the Yeap.
Healthiest

merica
acity 300.Cap

Modern Appointmenfs: Elevator, steam heat: extensive sun parlors- - mineral
baths, in comnioaious bath houses or attached suite for exclusive use of guest Fine ?oIf
links; beautiful rides and drives. Forf illustrated booklet address,

N JOHN C. RUMBOUGH, Froppietop.

virtues of ti"i

Haywood
White Sulphur
Springs Hotel

Waynesvllie, IS. C.

PEOPLES

.sPWs; hot and cold sulphur
baths, lhe hotels and furnishings are new and modern and
m;all its appointments first-cla- ss . The service and table are
exceptional. SeasonlopenedjVtay 20th. For rates, etc., apply to

J. M. COPELINMPropnetor.

THE OLD NORTH STATE

"Floatine Items That Show

the Trend of Industrial ,

and Social Progress.

I.VENTS OF INTEEE Di
THE LAND OF THE SKY

Gleanings From the Columns
of .Local , Papers,in Var--

ious Towns of State.
Rev. J. B. Carpenter, pastor of the

Methodist church in Bakersville, was
in town Wednesday. He said the peo-

ple of, Bakersville had received about
$1,000 relief fund. The flood,, he said,
washed the room off of his dwelling
that contained his dibrary. Marion
News.

News was received here this morn-
ing: that the sale in the office of the
Mayodan Cotton mills was blown open
last night, but the burglars failed to
get 'a dollar as there was no money in
the safe. Mr. W. C. Ruffin, the man-
ager "of the mill, reports that there is
no due yet to the guilty party. Win-

ston Sentinel.

The curfew bell has been re-insta- ted

here and the stores and business
(houses will close again during the sum-

mer months as they did last year. The
cerfew rings at 6:55, and stores are
closed at 7 o'clock. When you want
anything from the stores you must
be there before seven o'clock or wait
till the next day. The drug store is not
closed at seven. Randolph Argus.

It is understood that the next move
in the gold brick cases will be an effort
to get them into the Federal eburt.
Upon what grounds this is to be done
is not vet made known. In fact it may I
be stated that the plans are not yet
matured; that is to say, the attorneys
are probably engaged in looking up the
authorities on the subject, (but they
quietly express the belief that they can
do so. Greensboro tecora.

i

Mr. E. B. Leonard arrived in the
city last night from Ramseur to make
arrangements for hotel accommoda-
tions for his brother and latter's wife.
They will arrive in the city today with
theiiv.6-wee- ks old child. The child sev-

eral days ago managed to get a safety
pin in its mouth, which lodged in the
throat and its parents bring it here to
have the pin removed. Salisbury Sun.

- . 'VVI
Yardmaster Haynes, of the Southern

passenger yard, has found a new friend
a dog, who "took up" with him sev-

eral days ago, and who superintends all
dhe shifting done in the yard. He
juinps on the foot board of the shifter
att-ijride- with the train hands;
watches the breaking loose or coupling
up and shift with the train. He never

. leaves the yardmaster's side. The lat-
ter has become attached to the dog,
and will keep him and pay the tax on
him. Charlotte News.

The son of Tr. J. R.
Anderson, who was operated upon last
week by Dr. H. F. Long, of iStates-vill- e,

for appendicitis, is said to be now
getting along nicely and on the road to
recovery. The patient was frail and
gangrenous sysfoms had developed, so
that recovery was at first considered,
douibtful. The operation was under
the eyes of a number of physicians and
was pronounced well done. The little
fellow's improvement will be heard with
gladness by the many friends of the i

family. Morganton News.

Cures Canicer, Blood Poison, Baiting
Sores, Ulcers. Costs Nothing

- to Try.
Blood poison and deadly cancer are

.the worst and most deep-seate- d 'blood

THE WHEELER,
Hendersonville, N C.

For rates and other information address,

UAn JPr IIUl HENDERSONVILLE,

already got away with all the cigars youx
wife gae you for Christmas?

- Smith That s what. used my bicycle
Duron about getting the smoke through

4 ' h V
.;.-

- ' Called Dovro .

Mtb. JasoBrWhat is that you are try--

in. to sing, fer the land's sake
Mr. Jason "The Lighthouse by,. the'Sea."
Mrs. Jason Well, if you expect me to

git the wasbin ever done, you d better be
thinkin of the woodhcruse" by the saw.
Indianapolis Press.

Moth and the Flame,
Revised version.

The candle glows and sputters,
Its death flame gleaming white;

The moth wings near,
With naught of fear ;

For her dainty pinions white.

Alas, the moth veers nearer,
The while Bhe softly sings.

Then plumps into
The flame and through,

For she has asbestus wings.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

For tJo In the Future.
Mrs. Henpeck If you marry Dick, yos

need never expect me to come to see you.
Daughter Just say that into the graph

phone, won't you, please?
Mrs. Henpeck What for?
Daughter I want to give it to Dick as

a wedding present. Chicago Times-He- r
ald. '

Same Rlnsr.
Tess Jack proposed last night; and I

accepted him.
Jess2 Did you, dear? By the way, dom

attempt to cut glass with that diamond,
as I did, or you'll make another nick in
the stone, Philadelphia Press.

The Catastrophe.
Fidgety Bridget E. Anna MsSwidget-- y

Went for a row with her beau named Will.
Loon-i-l- y, moon-i-ly- r

Not to say spoon-i-l- y.

On the great river he rowed her until
Mua-si-l- y, fus-si-l- y,

Freeing his muscle, he
Splashed her and acted so clumsily that
Fidgety Bridget E. Anna MacSwidget-- y

Fell in the water and spoiled her sew bat.
Jarnea O'Pea " in "Daddy Long Legs Fun
Songs."

Takes Menls Whole.
'Is there Jiny danger of the boa con-

strictor's biting me?" asked a lady visitor
at the zoological irardens.

"Not the least, ma'am." cried the keep-fcr- .

"He never bites; he shallows hi
writtles whole." Tit-Bit- s.

SEVEN TEAKS IN BED.
"Will wonders never cease?" kmqulr?

the friends of Mrs. S. Pease, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had) been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trou-
ble, nervous prostration and general de-
bility, but "Three bottles of Elec trio
Bitters enabled me to walk,- - ane wrues
and ix three months I felt like, a new
person." women suffering from Head
ache, Backache, Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Melancholy, Falntimg and Dlzzj
Spells will find It a priceless blessing
uTy it. aausraction guaranteed. Only
aw. ai au uruggists.

The longer a man lives the more he
has to live for.and the more he has to
live without.

A few months ago, food which 1 ate
ior reajcnast would not remain on nrstomach for half an hour. I used on
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure annow eat my breakfast and other mealwith a relish and my food is thoroughlydigested. Nothing equals Kodol Dyspepeia Cure for Stomach troubles." HS. Pitts, Arlington, Tex. Kodol Dyspepsla Cure digests what you eat. Aall druggists.

The average man would ratlher have
his wife act like the devil and look likean angel than to act dike ah angel and f
look like the devil.

SPRAINED ANTTrB) QUICKLY
COIRED.

"At one time I suffered from a severe
sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E. Cary,
editor of the Guide, Washington, Va.
"After using several well-recommen- ded

medicines without success, I tried
Chamberlain Pain Balm, amid am
pleased to say that relief came as soon

I began Its use and a complete cure
speedily followed." Sold (by C- - A. Ray-so- r,

druggist.

It always seems like a miracle to a
man the way a woman will manage a
big hat, a long skirt, a bundle, and her
religion in a high wind.

During the mummer season cramps
come upon us unexpectedly; you should
be prepared. xor an emergency of tbis
1- -1 .id 1i"uJi tus ocnenwise you will sufrer ag-
ony for (hours. Keep a bottle haaor
and go by the directions on the wrap-
per, rt will surprise yoli how quickly
relief will come. Avoid substitutes,
there Is but one PalnKliler, Perry Da-
vis'. Price 25o and 50o.

Life would (be easier if it were true
that we get credit for the good we do.

Call at O. A. Raysoi--s Drug Store
and get a free sample of Chamfberlain's
Stoanach and Liver Tablets. They are
an elegant physio. They also improve
the appetite, strengthen the digestion
and regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take anA ipie&eant to. effect.

This is the whole problem: Is life a
circle or a spiral?

TOBACCO SPITDOMs and SMOKE
Your Lifeawavl

Von can be cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full 61
new life and vigor by taking K&-TOi2-XG;

that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten AajB; Over , G O0 , O OS)
cured. All druggists. " Cure guaranteed. Book
let and advice FREE. Address
RRMgDY CO,, Chicago or V w York. 437

XlOnNISTRATOR'S NOTTCJET.
Having quallfle as administrator on

the estate of Jennie Galtber, deceased,
all persons indebted to th. estate of the
said are fierebv notinedf .to
make seetlements. and all norsons hav
ing claims against said estate will pre
sent them for payment within twelve 12)
months from this date - or- - this notice
will be' plead! in bar of their recovery.
- This June 14, 1901.- -

' x U. Ii.. WATT1CNS,
'. Adonfr,; of . Jeninie Galther, ' deceased.

V H. 'B. BROWIN,'Atty." r
4t-j- un IB. 23, 39, Jul 7

T?
DUELS

f

gUSlfwOTIv?;towel operand be welt Fore.
tent nhvilR or Dill OOUOn, 18 oanfreroos. ia iuwui
9t, keeping th beweU f

clear take , ''

CANDY W
CATHARTIC

EAT JEWt tlKElCANPW
Pleasant, Palatable," Po entTastetepod, DoGood,
erer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10, to, and W cento
er box.-- s Write tor tree sample, and bookie on

lth.. Address J ' - ' 3S

STKRLISG BKXEDT COMPAST, CIIICA60 er KKW YORK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

ROYAL NAMES A HOODOO.'
OaL of te Strongest SnperatittoM

of the Emgrlisli Navy.
One of the very strongest and most

Ineffaceable of all superstitions in the
royal navy, a superstition that is al-

most as strong today as ever it was, is
that vessels bearing the names of roy-
al personages aredoomed to ill luck,
and, strange as it may seem, there in
an undeniable historic basis for this
feeling.

Some of the most terrible disasters
ever known in connection with our na-
vy have concerned war vessels with
royal names. Two vessels called, the
Royal James came to disastrous ends.
One of them exploded, and some 800
officers and seamen perished. The oth
er ship so named was actually carried
out of the mouth of the Thames by the
Dutch Admiral de' Ruyter under cir
cumstances disgraceful to those in
charge of the craft--

Then there is the forever memorable
disaster to the Royal George, an un
lucky ship previously, that turned over
and sank in sight of crowds at Spit-hea-d,

over 1,000 souls, among whom
were 300 women, being sacrificed. And
second only to this hideous disaster is
that which afterward efell the Royal
Charlotte, which, after a career of
much vicissitude, was consumed by

jjfire off Leghorn, over 800 of the very
flower of the navy perishing with her.

When in 1893 the Victoria, a new
vessel and the very triumph of modern
invention so far as naval architecture
went, was rammed and sank at once
in sight of the whole fleet and when
hundreds of lives were lost, there wai
not a sailor, however matter of fact he
might be, who did not remember the
dire fate of the royally named craft.
These instances are only the greater
ones. A score of smaller ones are reel-
ed off by every royal navy man. Tit-Bit- s.

Paid For His Joke.
The editor is fond of a joke and has

the good sense to appreciate one at his
own expense. A few weeks ago he
was walking with a friend, and at the
corner of a busy thoroughfare he saw a
dilapidated looking Hibernian standing
at the opposite corner gazing listlessly
Into vacancy.

"Watch me surprise this old fellow,
said he to his friend. "Look right Into
his face and see if it won't be a study.

A second later they were abreast of
the son of Erin, and the editor pulled
out a silver coin and said as he thrust
It into the man's hand: "Here's that
half a crown I owe you. Now, don't
go round any more telling people that
I don't pay my debts."

For a second the man's face was a
study. He was amazed at the unlook-e- d

for kindness, and then, as its pur-
port

A
dawned on him, he raised his hat

and said: "Heaven bless yer onner!
I'll never say another word aeMn ve.
But," and his eyes twinkled merrily.
are ye sure ,it wasn't a crown ye

owed me?"
The friend roared : "Oh, pay the man

In full!. Don't try to beat him out of a as
paltry half crown." The Irishman got
his crown, but the editor, no longer
pays his debts. at sight now. London
Telegraph.

A Very Gooo tteason,
A Bradford costermonger was brough

before the magistrates for cruelty to his
donkey.

Wfien the case had been gone into, the
magistrates, seeing it was his first ap-
pearance, wishful to let him off, asked
him if he could get any one to say any-
thing in his fa-o- r.

Looking round the court and pointing
to the chief constable, he said:. '

"That man can."
The chief constable wes amazed and

immediatv said: '

"I know nothing of him.
"Will that do?" said the 'accused. "If

he had, known anything bad of me, he
would have said it"

He was allowed to go. -- London An
wars. A

Doable Deceit. -'

Mrs. BrownDoes-- my husband ever
deceive, me? .Of course he does But
then I get square with him.

Mrs, Greene You don't mecn that yo"
deceive him?

Mrs, Brown-Tha- t's just what I do. I
deceive him bj pretending to believe the
fairy stories he tells me. Boston Tran4
script. "

A Foozle.
'See here, wrathfully cried the golf

beginner, "I'm tired of you laughing at
my game! If I hear any more impudence
from you. 111 crack you over the head.'

"All right," said the caddie. "But
say, I'll bet yer don't know w'afd be de
tikht club ter do it wit'."-Excha- nge.

! Iyspeptlcs cannot be long liyed be
Oause Do live reroirlMM inwit-fa,hrmw- nt

Iood' Is not nourlshlne until .it is dl
BeSbedr , A! IQisordjerea stomach cannotilgest ifloouT, it must have assistance.Kodol Dyspepsia Cure' digests all kindsof foodi (without the aid of the stomach,allowing it to rest and regain its' nat.
uaial functions. Its elements are ex
atfOy the same as the natural dlgesUve ifluids and it simply can't help but doyou good -At all drur4sts.', , r .

e waters are unexcelled.

. Situated in the beautiful
mountains of North Carolina
on the Murphy branch of the
Southern railway, 28 miles
west of Asheville, and about
7qo feet higher. One-ha- lf

mile from court house at
Waynesville, the highest rail-
road town east of the Rocky

.Mountains. Nearly 3,0(30 feet
above the sea; fine mineral

A First Class Hotel
With all Modern Conveniences.

The dryest and best climate in
North Carolina. Beautiful
drives and other amusements.
No Fogs. Cuisine first-clas- s.

Good trout fishing.

North Carolina.

Educate Toor Bowels With Cuscareta;
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation foreverJOc, 25c. If C. C i . fail, druggists refund money.

- C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet, of Cascarets Candy

--Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.

j All druggist, ick

Wer

o--al on bott es u

HE FOOliliiJ THE "SURGEONS.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson,- - O., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on earth, and the test
Salve in the world. 25 cents a box.
Sold by all druggists.

Gazette "Wants" reach (the people.

COLUMN.

MTSCEILLANEOUS.

W. H. MMDjy, incensed Auctioneer, 31

N. Main street, terms 10 per cent.
Money can be quickly realized on old
stocks of goods. If you have anything
to sell see me.

TO LEND In sum oJ $1,500, $l,tXH, $700
and $500. Apply to L. A. PAR!INIB:OL.T
Real Estate Broker, 49 Patton arve. .tf

HIIE8 WANTED.

HIDES, BlfeE53-WA-X, Ginseng, May
Apples, Boots, etc. Highest cash prie
paiJ. Address vr apply to A Stern-
berg, P. O. Box. 330, Ashevflle, N. C.

FOR &AJM

FOR. ISALJB OR RENT (Two acre
lots, ' near car line, fine grove. , a
sacrifice tat $375 for both of them
Good 8 room house 5 minutes walk
from center of city. Modern con
veniences, $1850. For Rent 4 houses
furnished and unfurnished.

NATT ATKINSON & Sons Co.
Real Estate Dealers J

FOR RENT 21 room hotel, near the
Southern R. R. depot. Baths, all
modern improvements, electric lights
etc. Apply or address J. B. BOSTIC
'CO., Patton avenue, Asheville, N. C

FOR RENT Nice rooms, private fam
ily. Board if desired. Address Box
160. city. Noll4-6-t

FOR RJBNT Splendid cottage, furnish-
ed, near tin, every convenience, $35
per month. D. S. ;WATSON, Agt.

101-lm- o eod

FOR PALE Very gentle family horse,
top buggy and harness good condition.
Can be seen at Patton & Stikeleaih-er'- s

stable. Noll6-6t-eo- d

FOR OEliUNT. One furnished and unfar
nished flat of six rooms, one six-roo-m

cottage, three rooms for young men
with bath In barnard building. Apply
to O. D. RevelL No. U Barnard
building. 101-l- mo eod

J"OR RENT Two rurwiahed rooms fo
house keeping, two blocks from post
office. Bath, (hot and cold water on
same floos, C&Q at 36 Penfeund street

tf
FOB RENT Rooms nicely furnished
for light houskeeping. Call at No. 1S9
Bailey street. lmo eod

TUB ROOK U3DGB
A delightful summer horn located on

Battery Perk hill 5 doors from postoffice
on oar line. Cool, quiet rooms. Con
venient for tourists or business men.
Take street car at despot toP. O., or
transfer at Square to Riverside oar
line. Rates $1 to $2 per day. No. 6

Haywood street. Mrs. It. V. Cole, pro
pole tor.

8 NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the, power of sale vested

in the undersigned trustee, by certain
Deed of Trust, bearing date !M3ay 12th,
1893, executed by J. B. Wilkerson and
his wife Annie E. "Wilkerson, (which

Deed of Trust is registered in the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Buncombe
County, in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust, No. 43 on page 341, to
which reference is hereby made, and by
reason of default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness secured
1 y said Deed, of Trust, said usders'gnee'
trustee will sell for cash at public auc-

tion at the court house door in the city
of Asheville, County of Buncombe and
State of North Carolina, on Monday 12
the 8th day of July, 1951. the lands
conveyed In said Deed of Trust, being
bounded and described as follows: Be
lng to Buncombe county, North Car-
olina, and being a part of Dookout
Mountain, as follows: Beginning ati.e.
Rock oh Holland's south line. Dr. W. J"
Nelson's north-ea- st corner, --'andf, runs
thence with Holland's line north & de-
grees thirty minutes east 203.65 (feet to
a stake; thence south 11 degrees 22 min-
utes east 599 feet, crossing the Mountain
to a stake .on the nuortai edge of the road;
thence with said , road south 54 degrees
50 minutes west 218 feet to a rock, W.
A. Nelson's comer; thence with his
east line north. 11 degrees 22 minutes
west 725 feet to the place of ! beglninfiig.,
Containing 3.04 acres snore or .less,

v Rhia the 30tb day of May, 1901'; 1 t5?

JT. li. DURHAM, Trustee. .

. 4t j 4. li, 18, 25., - . . v , I

y t Cduc Your BowcTs.
Your' bowels can. be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never., sold in
bulk. All Kdruggists, ioc .

and quickly allays inflammation in the throat. J

darns Lifhia

c diseases on earth, yet the easiest to
cure when Botanic Blood Balm is usedi.

ulcers, bone ipains, .pimples, mucous
patches, ffainng nair itrwang siun, scroi- -

j of catarrh, cabs andi scales, deadly caia-.ce- r,

eating, (bleeding, festering sores,
' , swellings, lumps, persistent wart or

1 T-- A I 1 ATT HT Tl
'

. It will cure even the worst case after
. everything else fails B. IB. B. drains

' " the" poison- - out of the system and the
i Wood, then every sore heals, making the

i . blood pure and rich, andl huilding upthe

The Strongest
.Natural Lithia Spring

Water On the Market.
A perfect prescription from Nature for
diseases of the ,

Liver, Kidneys,
Bladder andfcBIood.

Especially recommended and prescribed ly
Prominent Physicians everywhere for

Bright' Disease,
Albuminuria, ; Cystitis and Gravel.

Suffeiers fromj Rheumatism, Gout and Uric
Acid Poisoningl will find Harris Lithia theimost
effective remedy , '.,

Testimonials from Physicians and Patients that
eliminate all question of doubt, sent to any

jbroken down body. .Botanic Blood Balm
A (B. iB. B.) thoroughly tested for 30
- yeara Irug stores $1.00 per large hot

aaaress, ... . ......

" tie. f Trial treatment free by writing
Blood! . Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. De.

: scribe trouble and free medical advice
igiven until cured. B. B. B. does not
contain .anineral poisons or meroury (aa
'so (many advertised remedies do), but
i ifvmTvnspi vf . Pure HRota n irr T-- erftflit
ents. .Over. 3000 testimonials of cures by

7?fcmnS Bottle &QQQ.tan B. B. B.)
. 3f--A

--. i "
ITh'e reported offer of an opal for the

'.. English . regaHa y the .commonwealth
of . Australia is " looked upon with dis- -;

: favor 1y the superstitious, as the stone
- iar said to "be unlucky except to those

. born in the month of October. None
of the children of the late-- queen or Of

7
- 'the Kpresent .king were bornin that

, month'll t p'fy - :,)'.
As alsble Water
Harris lithia is Unexcelled.

It is clear, pure, odorless, andjslightly'acid:;

'r fllr. W S.' ; :W2edon, Cashier of the
- yirst National Bank of winterset, Iowa,

" in? a recent letter gives some experience
with & carpenter in fciemploy :that will
be of value to other mechanics.f He says

...
" "I had a: carpenter working for pae who

' - was- - .obliadl to stop vwork for ' several StillT Carboy's and Demijohn's: f g
vf - vases or one-na- ifdays - Oa "account " of beings troubled! with

diarrhoea; 'I mentioned io mm inai
had ibeen similarly troubled! and! that
rihfljTiberlain'ia CSolic. cholera nd Diarr

Sparkling: Pints and Quarts: - b

ForSale by.allDealers, n S
g f

5
PARAGONDRUG C0, Asheville,; 1 1

Local Distributors. l a

hoea Remedy had cured me'. ; fHe 'boughtl
, . a bottle of it ' (from the druggist : here

and" Informed ane-th- at one dose cured
him, and he is again at bis iworkv" Tor
Bale by C.; A,.vHaysor, idrugsist.- - --j

"When a woman is very positive she s
" " 'never certain.

- 7--' . " -- -
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